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2012-13 was my first full year as the 
Health and Community Services 
Complaints Commissioner and I 
thank all those involved with the 
office’s work. 
 

Complaints and effective complaint 
handling are at the centre of quality 
and safety improvement.  Every 
complaint provides an important 
source of information and in the 
main, complainants are seeking an 
explanation as to why certain things 
happened and are keen for the same 
situation not to occur again. 
 

The full year experience has 
confirmed my view that people who 
have ongoing relationships with 
service providers are less likely to 
complain than those who have more 
intermittent service usage.  For such 
people to indicate their opinions, they 
need to feel safe to do so and be in 
an environment where all rights are 
respected. 
 

Our Aims 

 to promote and protect the rights of 
service users 

 to improve the safety and quality of 
health and community services in 
South Australia through the 
provision of a fair and independent 
means for the assessment, 
conciliation, investigation and 
resolution of complaints 

 to further improve HCSCC 
complaint resolution processes 
using service improvement tools 

 to help build the capacity and skill 
of service providers in the direct 
resolution of complaints 

 to complete a review of all HCSCC 
communications, including the 
HCSCC website. 

Our Achievements 
 responded to a total of 2292 complaint 

contacts 
 finished the year with less open complaints  

than we started with 
 closed over 88% of complaints within 21 

days 
 reduced the incidence of unplanned staff 

absences 
 had a presence in various community 

forums and expos 
 developed a working arrangement for 

relevant matters concerning the NDIS / 
Disability Care Australia 

 contributed to major work being undertaken 
in restraint and seclusion, Patient 
Assistance Transport Scheme, 
safeguarding of vulnerable people living 
with disability 

 implemented a plan to deliver the savings 
required by government whilst maintaining 
services 

 developed a plan and content for HCSCC’s 
refreshed website 

 provided an opportunity for all service users 
and service providers to offer feedback 

 continued to strengthen engagement with 
service users, carers and service providers 
including the non-government and private 
sectors. 

Future Directions 
 conducting more outreach work in rural and 

remote South Australia with a particular 
emphasis in Aboriginal communities 

 monitoring complaint trends in prison 
health, restraint and seclusion, child 
protection, disability services 

 further work on developing a Supported 
Decision Making program as a major rights 
based safeguarding strategy for vulnerable 
people living with a disability 

 developing a network of expert opinion 
providers to assist in the resolution of the 
more complex complaints 

 developing a paper relating to the gap 
between expectations and actual service 
delivery. 
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HCSCC Supported Decision Making ProjectHCSCC Supported Decision Making ProjectHCSCC Supported Decision Making Project   
 

The HCSCC Supported Decision Making (SDM) Project is part of HCSCC’s ongoing 
commitment to improving the safety and quality of services provided to vulnerable 
people with disability, as outlined in the “Report on HCSCC’s role in contributing to 
improving the safety and quality of disability services provided to vulnerable people” in 
March 2013. This report overviews HCSCC’s concerns about the ability of service 
providers to enable service users to enjoy their full rights as provided in the HCSCC 

Charter of Health and Community Services Rights and the United Nations (UN) Convention on the 
Rights of Persons with Disabilities.   
 
Article 12 of the Convention, Equal Recognition before the Law, describes the right of a person with 
disabilities to make their own decisions with support of their choosing. The fundamental intent of 
Article 12 is that the practice of workers and others should reflect that people with disabilities can 
make their own decisions, that they can choose their supports and that all parties should work 
according to the person’s expressed wish, will or preference, rather than decision making on their 
behalf in their best interests.  
 
The SDM project originally began as a pilot project in the Office of the Public Advocate (OPA) 
during 2010-2012. The OPA SDM project was coordinated by Cher Nicholson who is now leading 
the HCSCC SDM project. The OPA project was initially funded by the Julia Farr MS McLeod 
Benevolent Fund and its purpose was to develop a model of practise that would enable the intent of 
Article 12 of the UN Convention to be put into practice. Evaluation of the OPA project was well 
received and there is national and international interest in the South Australian SDM model.  
 
In May of 2013, Cher Nicholson was invited to Ireland where she presented the model for Amnesty 
International and the United Nations, which has now been replicated with very similar positive 
results, in small numbers, in Canberra, Australia. The University of Galway, Ireland, uses the model 
to teach and debate SDM and the practise of Article 12.  
 
In August 2013 HCSCC employed Cher Nicholson to extend the work started with the OPA 
SDM project. There will be two rounds of activity in the HCSCC SDM project. The first round 
commenced in October 2013 and will close in May 2014.  The second round will commence in July 
2014 and will close in March 2015. HCSCC has commissioned an independent evaluation of the 
project. Cher’s role in the HCSCC SDM Project is to train, mentor and coach disability service 
workers to run the SDM processes. Eight key disability service providers have taken part in the 
training and coaching/mentoring program. They are from government and non government services, 
with one local council taking part.  
 
The HCSCC SDM Practise model is centred on a person with a disability (the Decision Maker) 
and one or more Supporters. The Decision Makers are people with complex needs including 
physical and intellectual disabilities, with some people non verbal. Some live in institutional settings 
and/or are dependent on disability services for most of their needs. The Supporters are preferably 
drawn from the Decision Makers natural networks and are of their choosing (not paid workers) who 
commit to support the Decision Maker to make their own decisions, in areas of their own choosing. 
They do this by offering support with decisions when asked and provide support by offering 
information in a way that the Decision Maker can understand; explaining the information in a format 
that is appropriate and within the context of that person’s life; helping them to realise their decisions 
by going to other resources or persons who may be able to help progress their decision making. 
Support is specifically tailored to each individual Decision Maker’s needs. If there are no natural 
Supporters identified by the Decision Maker, Supporters are found through a selection process that 
means it is still the Decision Maker’s choice. 
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 The HCSCC SDM Practise model works from a strengths based approach and aids in 

maintaining and renewing the social relationships of the Decision Makers. The model focuses 
on current and future opportunities for the Decision Maker – their wishes and dreams rather 
than their past experiences, or the limitations of organisations that work with them.  The 
model operates by focussing on the Decision Maker as a member of their wider community. 
With the support of the SDM structure, the Decision Maker is put in the driving seat of their 

own life. Although a Decision Maker agrees to not act until the support has been offered, they know that 
the final decision rests with them. 
 
HCSCC SDM Trainee Facilitator training began in October 2013 with intensive skills development 
workshops. Ongoing coaching and mentoring in the workplace will happen for six months. Paid peer 
consultants with lived experience of disability who took part in the previous OPA SDM project, assisted 
with the training. SDM Trainee Facilitators reported that meeting the peer consultants was a powerful way 
for modelling the practise of SDM.  The paid peer consultants reported that they felt affirmed and valued 
by the process. Recently the City of Playford awarded each of the HCSCC SDM Project Peer Consultants 
with an “Outstanding Achievement Award” in the category of “Personal Development”.  There are two 
people from key agencies in Ireland and England who also attended the initial skills based training and are 
being coached/mentored by Skype. 
 
The HCSCC SDM practise model uses trainee facilitators (disability service workers) to set up a structure 
of support to support Decision Makers (people with disabilities) to make their own decisions. HCSCC SDM 
Trainee Facilitators set up the arrangements between the Decision Makers and their supporters – the 
trainee facilitators do not participate in the actual decision making processes. The support network works 
as a team to bring to life the expressed wishes of the Decision Maker. 
 
Once all parties are clear about their roles they progress to an agreement to commit to progressing 
decisions. The agreement or contract is not legally binding but like mediation or counselling agreements it 
has the intent of committing each participant to certain behaviours that gives optimum possibility to 
progressing the desired outcomes of the Decision Maker.  
 
The HCSCC SDM practise model allows all parties to measure success in a different way.  Success 
may not be the enacting of a decision but creating an environment where decisions can be made and 
where rights have been upheld. 
 
For more information about the project please contact: 
 
Cher Nicholson 
HCSCC Supported Decision Making Project Officer 
Telephone : 8226 8652 
Email: info@hcscc.sa.gov.au. 

 
Links  
HCSCC report: www.hcscc.sa.gov.au - Disability Public Report March 2013.pdf 
HCSCC context paper: www.hcscc.sa.gov.au - Towards Safety and Quality in Disability Services.pdf 
UN Convention: www.un.org - disabilities - convention 
OPA SDM Project: www.opa.sa.gov.au - Supported Decision Making 

HCSCC Supported Decision Making Project continued...HCSCC Supported Decision Making Project continued...HCSCC Supported Decision Making Project continued...   
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The Code for Unregistered Health Practitioners has been in operation since 1 March 2013 and  
impacts on those health practitioners who are not registered by the Australian Health Practitioner 
Regulation Agency (AHPRA). 
 
South Australia and New South Wales are the only states which have 
a Code of Conduct but work is currently being undertaken to intro-
duce a National Code in Australia. 
 
HCSCC has been involved in the consultation of the draft National 
Code of Conduct and its experience with the Code to date has been  
useful in the drafting of the National Code of Conduct.   
 
The draft National Code of Conduct will be considered by the Australian Health Ministers in 2014 
and broad consultation is anticipated. 

National Code of Conduct for Unregistered Health PractitionersNational Code of Conduct for Unregistered Health PractitionersNational Code of Conduct for Unregistered Health Practitioners   

Download a copy of the 
plain English version of 

the SA Code of Conduct 
at www.hcscc.sa.gov.au 

HCSCC is proud to announce that 
the new website is live! 

 
www.hcscc.sa.gov.au 

 
HCSCC hopes that the new website 
will be much more user friendly for 

our stakeholders.   
 

In the interest of continual 
improvement, we welcome your 

feedback! 

 
 
The Health and Community Services Advisory Council has been in operation since December 2010 
and includes a diverse membership representing people who use health and community services, 
health and community service providers and health practitioner registration authorities. 
 

The functions of the Health and Community Services Advisory Council are to advise the Minister and 
the Commissioner in relation to: 

 the means of educating and informing users, providers and the public on the availability of means 
for making health or community service complaints or expressing grievances in relation to health 
or community services or their provision; and 

 key strategic issues that arise in relation to the resolution of complaints made in relation to the 
provision of health or community services;  

 the operation of the Health and Community Services Act  2004; and 
 any other matter on which the Minister or Commissioner requests the advice of the Council.    
 
The Commissioner would like to acknowledge and thank Council members for their ongoing support 
and helpful and timely advice on HCSCC’s strategic directions and significant matters. 

Health and Community Services Advisory CouncilHealth and Community Services Advisory CouncilHealth and Community Services Advisory Council   
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Case study - Facilitated direct resolution 

Brenton lives with schizophrenia and is under a 
community treatment order meaning that he is 
obliged to take regular medication to assist his 
condition.  Brenton contacted HCSCC saying that 
he did not want to be on his medication and 
discussed his concern about a side-effect of hair 
growth on his torso where there had previously 
been no hair.  Brenton said that he wanted to stop 
the medication and receive compensation for the 
hair growth.   
 
HCSCC acknowledged Brenton's concerns but 
stated that HCSCC cannot override a community 
treatment order.  HCSCC provided Brenton with 
information about lodging an appeal with the 
Guardianship Board if he wanted to attempt to 
overturn the treatment order.   
 
In relation to Brenton's concern about the 
medication’s side-effect, HCSCC forwarded his 
complaint to mental health services for a response.  
Mental health services took Brenton's complaint 
seriously and organised a second opinion in relation 
to his medication and a doctor examined his torso 
to look for the side-effect of hair growth.  Mental 
health services wrote to Brenton explaining that the 
doctor could not see any hair growing on his torso 
and therefore there was no basis for compensation.  
Mental health services acknowledged that there 
were limited medication options for Brenton and 
that the ones suitable for him did have some 
unwanted side-effects in a small proportion of 
people.  They reassured Brenton that they would 
continue to monitor him for any of the known side 
effects. 
 
Brenton remained adamant that he has suffered the 
side-effect of hair growth on his torso.   Given the 
doctor’s finding, HCSCC determined to take no 
further action following facilitated direct resolution. 
 

Case study - Outside the 2 year time 
limit 

Jenny contacted HCSCC about a surgery she had 
undergone 7 years ago.  Jenny stated that the 
surgeon had caused long-term health problems for 
her.  Following the surgery 7 years ago, Jenny had 
multiple further surgeries with different doctors with 
varied outcomes.  HCSCC discovered that the 
original surgeon had retired and that there was no 
obvious evidence of a link between the original 
surgery and Jenny's ongoing health issues and 
therefore decided not to accept the complaint.   
 
HCSCC also consulted with the Australian Health 
Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA) before 
making a decision to take no further action on this 
complaint. 

Case study - Josephine, James and the 
Disability Service  

Josephine contacted HCSCC about the problems 
she was having with the community service looking 
after her adult son, James. James was living in 
supported accommodation and received 
government and non government disability 
services. Josephine said she was concerned about 
the management of James’ medications as well as 
the coordination of his services and the lack of 
choice about the types of services provided to 
James. 
 
After receiving Josephine’s complaint, HCSCC 
wrote to the service and asked for their written 
response to her concerns. The HCCSCC asked the 
service to meet with Josephine and HCSCC to talk 
about the complaint and what might be done to 
resolve it.  
 
At the meeting Josephine was able to talk directly to 
the service providers about her concerns and they 
were better able to understand what wasn’t working 
well for Josephine and James. There were a 
number of areas that Josephine and the service 
agreed needed improving. The service was able to 
give Josephine lots of information about what 
services James could use in the future. Together 
they agreed on a plan for how Josephine and the 
service could talk about, and decide, what might be 
best for James; deciding that a key contact person 
from the service for Josephine would make it 
quicker and easier to sort things out.  
 
HCSCC closed the complaint because the service 
had taken appropriate action and had reached an 
agreement with Josephine on how to resolve her 
complaint.   

Case study - Registered health service 
providers and AHPRA 

Kate had been prescribed a psychiatric medication 
over 20 years ago and had continued to take the 
medication long after she saw a psychiatrist.  Her 
GP continue to prescribe the medication over many 
years.  Kate developed some concerning side 
effects including a movement disorder that involved 
involuntary movements of her arms and legs.  This 
was eventually diagnosed as a known side effect of 
the psychiatric medication.  Kate complained that it 
was unreasonable that her GP continued her on the 
psychiatric medication for so many years without a 
specialist review. 
 
HCSCC referred Kate’s complaint to the Australian 
Health Practitioner’s Regulation Agency (AHPRA).  
AHPRA investigates complaints about the 
unprofessional conduct of doctors and other 
registered health professionals. 


